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Word from a bishop's heart June 22, 2019 
An open letter to Illy fellow Canadian Anglicans 

Dear Friends in Cluist, 

I am Wliting to you out of love for Christ's church, and because I feel a heavy bmden of concem for the 
Anglican Church of Canada as we prepare to meet in just a few weeks in Vancouver at General Synod. I 
also write in the sincere hope that our church will rediscover and retulll to its plllpose for existence. 

As I begin, I want to say that I affinn my commitment to Jesus Christ and to upholding the biblical 
dochines of the Anglican Chmch of Canada, the Anglican COlmmmioIl, and the Holy Catholic Church. I 
also confinn my cOlmnitment to the biblical, traditional, and catholic definition of malTiage as the lifelong 
muon of one man and one woman, as set out in the Book ofCOlmnon Prayer. 

First, allow me to share some of my story as a disciple of our LORD Jesus Cillist. Although I was raised in 
a faithful Cillistian home, I still had a lUUlger to know God more deeply. But it wasn't turtil I was in my 
twenties that I became a serious disciple. Forty-six years ago, I said something simple: "God I'm giving up 
my life to follow you. I want to do what I said I would do when I was confinned." It was a serious prayer. I 
celtainly didn' t lUlderstand what was happening but what I did know is that something had changed. Even 
my family realized I was not the person I used to be. At times my family was fmstrated with me, and even 
my wife Rita was very concemed. She said, "David is not the man I manied. I don' t know who he is." 

I was working as a logger with a pulp and paper company at that time and stalted taking a New Testament 
to work in my back pocket. At first, I didn't have time to read it between skidder loads, but as my logging 
skills improved, I was able to cut enough trees before the skidder arrived that I had time to read my Bible. 
The forest became my theological school, with co-workers presenting me daily with Biblical criticism while 
the Holy Spirit guided me in how to lovingly answer them. Tlrrough reading Scriptures, God the Holy 
Spirit revealed to me the pre-eminence of Jesus who fulfilled the Old Testament's covenants by His blood 
sacrifice on the cross. Jesus is the one and only Saviour. All of this is revealed clearly in Hebrews chapters 
8,9 and 10. 

And so, my walk as a serious disciple began with God' s word becoming real to me and hmung my life 
upside down, making me into a different person. Many years ago, it was velY difficult to accept the 
revelation that my way - doing whatever seemed right to me, living according to my own desires and goals 
- was leading me to destruction. Today, many are asking me to tlUn away from God's Way and accept 
sometlung that His Word clearly prohibits. This is "my way" all over again. I just caIUlOt. 
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Often, I have heard that the "spirit" is leading us to a new tiring in changing tile Marriage Canon to include 
same-sex maniage. But by what autilority do we know tiris? As a bishop, I've tilOlIght a lot about autilOlity. 
By what autilOrity do I speak? By what autilOlity do I remain silent? I certainly do not want to SOlUld 
condescending or simplistic , as tilere is no tiring simplistic about "\¥restiing witil Scriphrre. But tilere are 
some tirings tilat are very plain, and one of tilose is tilat we can find no approval of same-sex marriage or 
same-sex sexual reiationsirips in holy Scriphrre. 

However, om conversations, especially since 2013, have not been marked by serious "\¥restiing witil 
Scriphrre, but by tile opposite. For tile sake of having good "CIllistian disagreement," tile prerequisite seems 
to be tilat tile Bible cannot be palt of tile conversation. The Primate's Maniage COlmnission produced a 
doclUnent called This Holy Estate, but it is a doclUnent tilat certainly does not provide any selious 
engagement witil Biblical texts on sexuality. Instead, it tells us tilat tile Biblical texts prolribiting same-sex 
sexual expression don't really mean wilat tiley say, and it goes on to selectively use otiler texts to oppose tile 
clear teaclring of Scriphrre. We would do well to remember Article XX: "Of tile Authority of tile Chmch" 
from om Anglican Articles of Religion, wirich wams, " .. .And yet it is not Imvfit! for the Church to ordain 
anything that is contrary to God's Word written, neither may it so expol.md one place of Script lire, that it be 
repugnant to another. !! 

In Isaiall 66:2,5 God said, ''Tiris is tile man to whom I will look, he tilat is humble and conhite in Spilit, and 
trembles at Illy word ... Hear the word of tile Lord, you who tremble at Iris word." I believe alat we are in a 
very dangerous place when we no longer ''tremble at Iris Word." 

I see in many Anglicans a loving passion for all, and a desire to eradicate the iI~ustices people have inflicted 
upon one another. I also share tiris passion and I realize alat tile hah·ed, isolation and prejudices 
expelienced by so many people because of how tiley identifY tilemselves sexually is bOtil tragic and heart 
breaking. AltilOugh I will not support changing tile llatiOllal Chmch's Maniage Canon, it is impOltant to 
know tilat all people are welcomed and valued, and I will treat all who Ilave bowed tileir knee to Jesus and 
confess Jesus as Lord God Almighty as my brotilers and sisters in Christ. 

However, in tileir zeal to COITect iI~ustices, some chmch leaders promote personal opllllons tilat are 
prOfOlUldly at odds witil biblical teaclring and what is generally accepted as Cillistian dochine. Now tiley 
Ilave been emboldened to act in defiance of biblical autilOrity, and in defiance of tile traditiOllal teaching of 
tile Holy Catilolic Chmch, and tile cOlUlsel and pennission of tile Anglican Chmch of CaIlada and tile 
AnglicaIl Commmrion. As sad as it is for me to say it, I must call tile promotion, teaclring, aIld endorsing of 
same-sex maniage false teaclring and heresy. 

There is a conflict tilat calUlot be reconciled: The Bible teaches against same-sex sexual activity, and does 
not endorse SaIne-sex marriage. But om society does endorse tilese tirings and tilllS ignores tile Bible's 
teaclring on maITiage aIld sexuality. And so tile clllrrcll, tile people called "out of darkness and into Iris 
marvelous light" (1 Peter 1:9), must choose whetiler to follow tile world's way, or God' s way. 

I lay tilese questions before all delegates at General Synod: 
1. Who is tiris spirit who is leading some to reject Holy Scriphrre, tile Word of God? 
2. By rejectiIIg tile Word of God from wirich faitil develops, wilat "faitil" do we defend? 

In my ordiIlation as priest I was charged witil caling for Cillist's sheep, and as bishop I pledged to "balrish 
and drive away all eIToneous aIld strange doctrines contralY to God's Word." 
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I would be rejecting my ordination vows if I were to agree to redefining maniage and comply with the 
elToneous decision made at General Synod in 2016. Synods may change the definition ofmaniage, but that 
doesn't change God's definition of marriage. Synods may choose to walk without the wisdom ofscriphrre, 
but that doesn't make those synods wise decision-makers. It would not be wise to think that General Synod 
and the 68.4% of bishops who voted in favom of changing the church's Marriage Canon are a majority. The 
Anglican Chmch of Canada is marginal in size, representing only 0.65% of the Anglican COlmmmion and 
only 0.025% of the Christian church worldwide. It is spirihlally dangerous to follow tillS marginal segment 
of tile Christian church, tilose who tirink tiley alone have tiris prophetic message from God--a message tilat 
calls us to hml from Scriphrre and follow tilem. 

As for me, I choose to remain witil tile Word of God and represent tile gospel in tile confines of tile 
traditional Biblical doctrines of tile Diocese of The Arctic, tile Anglican Church of Canada, tile Anglican 
Corrnmullon, and tile Holy Catilolic Church and to walk Witil tilose who choose likewise. As for those who 
choose to reject tile Word of God and tile dochines of tile Anglican Church of Canada in om Book of 
COlmnon Prayer, and tile Doctrines and precepts of tile Anglican COlmmullon, and choose instead to 
develop tileir own worldly dochines and humaIllstic tileologies, tiley must do so on tileir own. I will treat 
tilem witil love and respect but as tilose who have walked away from tile doctrines of tile Clrristian faitil. I 
will pray for tileir repentance, but I will not walk in rebellion witil tilem. 

It gives me no joy to wlite what I have Wlitten, nor do I Wlite witil a self-lighteous attihIde but witil much 
concem, and as one who knows well Iris OWlI sinful nahn-e. I end witil what I said at tile begimring: I write 
tiris letter in tile hope tilat tile Anglican Church of Canada rehulls to its purpose for existence, offering tile 
freedom tilat comes from being forgiven, and being made faitiuul disciples of our Lord. 

Faitilfully yours by grace, 

Rt. Rev. David W Parsons 
Bishop of tile Arctic 

Faitilfully yours by grace, 

Rt. Rev. David W Parsons 
Bishop of tile Arctic 
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